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Ttie Unfied State* frlgateTSartford,wii ich 
8»|Je(l if i'iri Lisbon September 19, arrived in 
Hampton .loads Friday night. All on board 

treVefl * M • " •*
NeiiSon Cool, ctftvlctctf of the murder of 

Charfei WHlthpft, In Little Talley, N*. 
last March, Was yestft-day sentenced to‘be 

hansel on the 20th t)f November. . '

' The following naval 'riders have been le

ased St Washington:1 Boatswains Jaftper 
■Cog'lllan and William domes ordcredtb ap

pear before the Rstirtng Board; Sailmaker 
John Roddy ordered-to -the naval station at 
League Island, Pa., ia the place of Sail- 
maker T, C. Hubert, detached from that 

station and placed on waiting, orders. The 
orders. Qf Lieutenant Qommander B. P. 
Lambcrton to thjj Colorado have been re

voked, and he has been ordered to the Bos
ton Navy Yard. The orders of Cadet Engi- 
n ef H, T. Cleaver to the PTymouth have 

also been revoked, and he hat 'been placed 
on sick leave.* .

A Mottled Ministry.'
1 * Mnxipii, Oct. 17.->T)te Bavarian'Ministry 
has resigned.

. tie Arctic* fxpcdltlts.

LoNDON, 0ct . *17.-.The steamer Pandora has 

returned from her arctic voyage and brings. 
Cheering news from the ftrcstfc expedition 
under Capt. Nires. The despatelicibrought 

by the Pandora state that all the members 
composing, the expedition are well.1 The iea- 
laou is considered favorable .foe: rea'cMng a 
high latitude in 1875........... ■ *.; a; .a-.*;

.'til * JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.■House, at the expense of the t axpayers; and 
should the parties assailed get impertinately 
Inquisitive they can.have as many wore 
from the store withheld,ss they [shall have 
leisure or- energy to read.

A'LIST or POLITICAL BUMMER*.
* John ‘Ferries, Alfred jWymau, 
Andrew. Yates, James Hines, Michael Kav- 
.anaugh,.George Gowan, John Kody, Janies 
Keaeley, Philip Reilly, Joh* Eliinger, Geo. 
Kelly, Hi'. Stroud; Cause Thompson, John 
•iniih,_Dan. Price, Joseph EUinger, Wil- 
liap Ellijiger, Robert Morrjs, ThomSe 
Krepllne, ‘ John Briggs, John' Schaeffer, 
John Severn; Caleb Smltbers, Jacob Ellin- 
ger, J. W. James, Robert Small, Edwin 
Johnson, Richard Church, Thomas O’Neil, 
George Neil,- Oliver DarnCy, Benjamin 
RedihSn, Christopher Lamb, Joseph Geiser, 
Pat. Harrington, Joseph Lamb, George 
Roney, John Filbert and brother, James 
Baetty, Alexander Torrence and J. Rhein- 
boueer. •

WILMINGTON’S MUSCLE.

A G.TMXASIUM NEEDED IM THE GITV. .
Yery rafely is there to be found, in the 

many cities of eur land, physical exercise 
so neglected as it. la in eur own hillside city. 
The healthy situation of Wilmington, uiay, 
in sonit degree, make amends for this fact, 

nevertheless the want is keeuly felt by 

many of our young men. Manly exercises 
alnong the rising generation, tend to make 

active and energetic business men, and a 
live and working population. Last year, 

boating received a spurt, and every evening 

erews could be seen rowing on the Christi
ana, but the fever has died out, and this 
summer there has been little of it. This 
year, the base ball fever has revived in. a de
gree, but, we fear, only to die out again. 
What little out-door sports are practiced 
will soon cease, with the rapid approach of 
winter, and the only way to keep alive the 
fooling for exercise, is the establishment of 
a good, gymnasium, A fine field is here, 
open for the right persons. Many times 
st rangers have expressed surprise, on being 
told that we had uo gymnasium in the city, 
Hildebrand & Lewes formerly had one here 
slid, although the City iras much smaller 
than at present, ‘if was Well pationieeJ, 
These gentlemen finding it inconvenisnt to 
attend to thi.s establishment .aad the one in 
Philadelphia', sold ’out to a private sbliobl, 
and since that time, the gymnasium- has 
lieen non est, . v ) . ; . y

Cannot a movement, be started by some of 
the admirers cif, Arid believers' in, physical 
exercise that will result in the establishment 
ip this city pf. such an. institution 1 IIow, 
much Better would* ft "be for many young 
meri.to be indulging in gyhinastie exeroiees 
ip the .evening, than loafing around corners; 
smoking cigai s or practicing at the bars.of 
gilt edged riiiji;riiills, any one 'who lhokii 
iftto-tim matter fri- amoment can safely aver. 
Pjjaetiei|igop. t he horizontal or parallel hf»f s 
would be niuch’bejter for moral and physt- 
cal'ttaftrifie.*- ’ ' . v*-‘ - ■ r. ■

It is with confident*}-asserted/that agoqd 
gj-mnaajum .hj tbjs.,xity would, in .piyny 

* ys, tend 16 the interests of, and be a 
iflitHohUricit^; ^ ’............... ‘

PlJtST-BAX. 8CB.uaL COSEEJUiXOB.

Hankey, pankey, , : . “EEgiko at rppit^ ^ND w^ si«EETS

Moody ASankey.. satubdat—interesting occasion
Jockey them over to Wilmingtoh —large attendance. • .*.; *rf

... Brfng on TUMn"’ On Saturday morning, at 10 o’clock, the

Shake the city with some big gun! semi-annual conference <Jf Friends’ First Day 

The Philadelphia Star says: “The Wil- schools, met in the West street house. The 
mington MohNiNO Herald,though young, attendance was large, Including person's 
has ordered a double cylinder Hoe press.” from Philadelphia, Camden and other Cities. 

* Yesterday was windy* Joseph M. Truman -and Emma Caley were
. Old Sol is getting weak. the presiding officers. Duringthe morning,

Beautiful moon-light nights now. reports of the qaartedy Unlong were

sw*"- *»*. »<
had’nt their Fall suits. county, Pennsylvania; Allen. Flitcrafr, of

Excellent singing at Fifth and King Sts., Philadelphia, Louisa J. Roberta, of Ger- 

yesterday. mantown, and many others, addressed the
On Saturday the children’s sewing school meeting. The last speaker alluded to the 

meet at Trinity Church. deaths of the late Ziba Ferris and Samuel
Go and see the new fire alarm. Wollaston, and spoke feelingly of the loss
Two aged citizens—Ziba Ferris1 arid Sami, to the meeting.

Wollaston both died the same day; both ,, ‘ , , ,,
were the same age. Several others mads similar remarks, not

Our city schools are now well filled. only alluding to Ziba Ferris and Saoiuel
The price of butter is advancing. Wollaston, but to many of the Friends mow
Potato bugs have ceased to perambulate ^ecea8e<^* After the reading of report! from 

our sidewalks. various First-Day School Unions, the roll of
“Where does all the produce of the conn- delegates was called, and sixty-two answered 

try go?” asked a Sunday school teacher of to their names, -
o'* 6C!’,0larS * “I?, ‘he A motion of adjournment was made, arid

Hopper,” was the reply. Hopper, said the . .. ... . , _
teacher, what hopper? Why the grass-hop- all were proceedingto the old school
per,” was the answer. house, aeross the street, to partake of a

A large number attended the Friends con- sumptious collation, 
ference on Saturday. At 2:15 the convention was again in sei-

Wilmington produces the largest mosqui- sion, Joseph M. Truman and Emma Caley
°ti. n n * . presiding. A motion of the Executive Coni-
The Council chamber is to be carpeted . . ., , .

next week mittce, proposing to hold only one. general

. 9n afternoom a fine lookin" dis - semi-annual gatherinsjfl, and some for yearly
ciple of Jobn Barleycorn, Gent, fell on the ones. After much discussion, it was dor 
pavement , at 7th and Market, inflicting a elded to have, hereafter, only one confer- 
wound ovsr his left eye. Re was saized upon ence a year, to * be held in conjunction with 
by some acquaintances and rushed around the General Conference in Philadelphia, anti 
tfo several-drug stores; in one of-which he in the 10th month.
at last found, treatment. * The sub-committee,on literature appointed

Buffalo*Bill was followed arou»d .tlie three memberstoaidIn the work of fnrnisht 
streets on Saturday hy crowds of admiring ing reading mattorfprthe First-Day sclioois, 
-Vitil York lir«Mp urchins ; in other words, The committee on premiums, reported 
the buffalo Was lionfred.' ‘ ”*• that $200, had been offered for the1 best

The young ladles' wlio*tlfterTn the Insti- written story of domestic lift, ilhist rating 
tutif Eiferkr¥Mc»rei Bri SdtArdhy' Werilriga; '1IC, manner and customs of the Friends, qnd 
annnv readers verV' lhririli / their modes of worship, capable of be-

j********.".*-***,

x&ssssssas&zs: sysassSssfa* s
The;Bridgeviile fair commences.to-inor- Arch street,Philadelphia, befpre 5th mouth 

row. : t .!-*.*.»:• 1 .i 14th; '7I1.V Many bf thfe delegates objected
--Ther»-Wa'a«ons‘derable dijappofutment on to tlis name of 'tStory,” saying ib would inr- 
Satunlaf. that, the great-B. -B.-game bad to Pb* a work of fiction, or a novel, mid sug- 
bncallefloff bn account,of fiber inclement gested that “Treatise” or 1 ‘Essay” be sum 
weather* , v Y >■>*/ stituted.'; RCiJo'rfs from1 VarioriA Viritftig
. TerribleVmurder on: Saturday wight.: wbre .read, ebowing that -thfe

Texas Jack.,killed by abear. Ae* ,
o _ p-1 lug condition. KepoHs from Ducks county.Some-pf our Delaware exchanges fail to cgfetCjr cbtint.y, and WoodbUby; N. rtpt

reach us,. - .... * resepted thej 6elipol» as doing welR Ehitria
Between acts, during performances at the Caley read an epistle direotcj Jo tlip Baj,ti- 

;Opera,House the.thirstyju*pu.Li-usl^f«/„heer in'ore AssoeiatiPn of ErlCnde, nskiurf whether 
saloons.' they;hid.crideavorM to dtj'/tne^d«tY‘**kl

^liere werp large* aHernfances* at" tlie signed tbcin, in teachiug t.hq^ehildrgn .Guj 
ciiiirt'h'es-v^ste'rdaV‘; ' " S.TCWanarticifts, and .ioiiirpssing Ujcm wllR

• LawY r-; -v, -.ft V -thVAtkaingMAfWrlii
The Baltinrore Synod “meets at tlie-Cen_ remarks from ninayv-tireseni, amrall-wlshhd 

trdbPresbytcrian.chnrch tOiinorrpw; , that the |ettgr]bq publiyhyd in tUq 
: i Out-bf-doWiirteetingsliaive almost stopped- Tt,‘ Was“,recpmjnl)eiiBed that Copies pf 

Mriny flowci'a inltown onjSatUwlay. - - ■ Y7ie ‘Fry,ml arfcl 'ffltitihej"Silitlt1, lie bound

sfrssSJsSESSjasasias
“* *feits ,.Tbhri"arid Buffalo William playitf .hnwmtd tbiitBietlrri^t1 atRicdSirebt'MeiStlMi 

|t»MWkMb&-*i..i .sx>v 4e.i-vj : ^Iqusp,4jhUadfilphts* h- 
i.ChcStnuils BnYe'appeaiicd: .in out manketss miw _ i_'• : st. ■ Heed bird «UnLr, ,s tzd: :

AppUft'8ke.;i)ni£pleaty.'in:towu. --a * a nq^j
TpOs»n«te:.beji*infl Witli.o.«t,ftjHgg*,v®^ ‘hibiwof in xiiis cwr—a uemaukablh 

Wilmiii^.pn^ciyzeu a bloody npse on Satuy- '*ixvksttiq^’.'‘‘*'‘
day.' *' ” ~ *'■ * • '■..............• ■*!■• u :;i‘,V.*4i nl ?>«a .-.at til #v) vabsa
‘••nte- BBmetf^-Temiicrin'ce- Sbfcie^'drllf ,

meet* ;iu: the First P-re^jyteriari Church; an ripw^oii exliibitiiiii at Ihe^ Washington En. 
ilaf ^etAj^et, toi-porrow, ,a ., „ < . r. .J., glrie-lipuse,^oVY Brencli stVck,’^ compl 1̂
.The' i.ree thnt. produces sojrow—a,damj apparatusfire’afariS’telfc^ffllijcopSs^? 

®^*, ”, .'o"..; ..., ’ c* ” '. inhj’-bB’bile" ftiohft, tlii/ee;;ili1e''hlirHi^t.rteF
A "?^*Jl?: of t^lis city, wris^reecntly j,0XCfl a„.j one motiei beii-slrifeeF. TCu1 

married to; a Miss Caset' Query»tWill them r J ^ , ■. . ',.i
ofirspfing,,^s:Uat:d P.»«Ss? , Agents- ofi-thc fcompiiny'have-platediUirf a

The annual meeti»s Of the StafnTem^ ifoom of the engtarnkMiBe agatvanje batwir 

ancri Assocfafion will be Tela In'the Firsf for, the purposeipl* working :th». appair«t(Wj 
FrftSlfrihrfSn-'Ulfrirch'itt thls city ori' WedbeS- Each atreqfnbpx is, connected; by a wtre Witte 
d«jqMieifiDtli;lnsb..rv>iOi.- I . t-rts m*sst® the IptUry^ityd also with tlie 
,!*8id»f»UJ»*SMVP-Keeks kfttniM: *• •. .. gong.' The street boxes are all numbered.sti;
- The sum likes. at 6:15 tliatifa flhitilhrmls'giyeir frohi'Nb.' 3ff,"flSe'
to-mogrow ^ ■ gongiwill at ,©Boc iudicateithe,locality ofillim

, They, have* boy in Rugby, Academy.by ffimy tf 'aWtRA,'** ta’cli'^'Krt-fs 
ttie rtafne of Britbtne most be a sticker. • | qiahied- with two keys, Both,-.; rif which a re.
1 /IMt tndt&ii* papery wittnyW li nmnberc^ a^I) both wre used, iu lo^kio^ oiid

/ff^onUy* ovor run, -bay^, uHio't,*khi^t>id Ib.tV'so none but the proper 
gone where,,tho^‘^oodbtnp twineth.^ 4 peffidn eouM m^ddlo Wfth'Urebi.

' ......... 5”^s“ s Wt
Jlr. Lewis, II. McCullough, ttjc Sqperiiitca- 
(ftntdf'itii Compahy, and the ,iiivcnt6r or 
tlie FireiAlarnt, offer the following prOpOrt** 
Uonsto.the.city of WUmingtoo: ; ,,,

To furnish thirty street boxes, eight en
gine hbuSfe gohgsT, title latge bell-Striker,'TOT 
tlie city ihallp fifteen miles,, No. tl, of gedva.: 
nlfed, .wire, put up on thirty foottjiolca, in-, 
eluding switch' board, lipo.. tester, Ac., all 
erett?d and put lh complete wnrkingordfer for 

f ill), lot). They, further agree' ton

{sa&sssMfiafiRSf#
wire; Ifaff $200 fori noh eugin* heiftk inittm? 
meat, i The boxes are so hrrangal,. that: 
during g fire, the fireman can signal to, aiiy- 
part ofthe cityfor more' hose or ‘'wat#r, rif-' 
dkitlng-wlftt he wishes by tbe mihiber. of* 

“»*• «*0<e w Tlie machinp-y now.at 
Washington House, Is of superior work man-, 
ship, it is built stront-' Well finished* arid1 
with proper clrTeoura nsTRTout of order. 
AftWHl le^WSMedi tbS wUlHM’ IN» >ex#fiiU 
ment* no* . being; made, and see .for t;h 
selves thaj. the apparatm if. and -,wiU 
Whit is claimed Tor It.* • m “
*•••*•»;» ci-::... , dn,:
,s: r 4Jf OPftN AI#. JCAETZAGf. 
Te^terday a^ftrEpon.-inj $plt,e of tlfo. ccol-’ 

noss o? the, aii;, ,ah open-air -meeting was 
he)(1 Market jtrjicts.bcginphp^^
at 4o’elpck, .The usual number of persons' 
■sicmbiiSd and listifcned with attention to the * 
remarks of. Rev.' Mr.- Latimer. Another, 
meeting,of fhs klnd wasannounced for nexi , 
Sunday,.thlhonr mentioned above.,

A «• .

I^S FHdNf frtE fcArjl’^L

1Ohlo-Ailempt *« Aaaaaal-
ler on

pat* timbt-*’ .
isin-voTONpOct. 17,—JenersJ Butler, 
conversation- today' with*^eminent 

York lwlitician, sakl-be considered the 

it in Ohio as; a virtual victory for the 
ment,s of a forced resumption; and he 
,ve4 |f the sebpol question had 

rafted Allen would -b#ve 
led tlie, ;State by * largg majority, 
hinks the moral efiept of the Repuhli- 
rictory in Ohio will carry Pennsylvania 

fce Republicans.,! ; ; *:; *
t insane colored ppm named George 
, made his appearance at the Presl
iliouse yesterday nioming about half- 
ten o’clock, and. demanded jo sen the 

ident, stating thet he bad been discharg- 
tlie penitentiary at Baltimore,where 

nd been unjustly incarcerated and that 

President was his father by signs, and
ranted him to avenge his Wrongs. * He 

said that certain parties were hunting 
for the purpose of taking his life. „ Of- 

: Kearney, on duty at the White House, 

,ted him and conveyed him to Police 
dquarters, where, he Insisted he knew 

igns, which were given him while "In 
on, that he was different from any .other 
r man, and that the President was his 
cr. He was very reticent and positively 

to tell any one'the nature Of his 

with the President. Upon search- 
thc man a five-barrelled revolver, load- 

h every barrel, was found upon him.

<
been

• CMtfesttd TMtiftStti.
Tbe Jerome Park races have been poat- 

ponej until Monday, '

The conference bqld at.Tyroiley.Pji., for 
the Thirty-fourth District, for Democratic 
Senator, has nominated Tv J., Boyer , of 
Clearfleid,., , . •. '

-EarlySaturday morning an attempt was 
made to burn the mansionof Gffirge C. Bal- 
low, in Woonsocket, R, J. An, hpur latter 
the High School was set on fire and entirely 
destroyed'. Loss' $25,000. The people of 
Woonsocket are greatly exercised over the 
fact that there is an incendiary in the midst'.

Explosions of fliumlaatirig oil, represented 

as non-explcsh'e, continue at Washington, 
D. C. Three have’ occurred within’ the last 
three days, severely burning two persons; j 

Surgeon D. L. Edwards, U. S. A.; has 
been, relieved from duty Jn the Military Di
vision Of .the Atlantic, and ordered to. this 
city, where he is to report by letter to the 

Surgeon General. , ; >. • {
The Davls-Giljnore murder trial is still 

going on in Canada. Tbs evidence for the 

prosecution, being closed, a servant girl -of 

Davis swore for tb-edefense that some of the 

articles of clothing, among them a pair of 

corsets already-identified under oatfr as be
longing to Miss Gilmore, were hen own; but 
on trying them on the witbCss found them 

to be nearly six inclftfftffo narrow for her.
A donkey tclftfc itificli arming bal

last from the ship Rankin, at Quebec,Cana

da, on Friday, erpWded, instantly' killing 

the hhip’s hoatswHiii;’ Thomas Johhslon, 
and seriously irijilririg several other feailors. 

A. boy named Kane,, wlm Was driving tbe 
machine, was alsd -badly, scalded. .Tb’fi 
fragments weye buried in>all.dweetjoi}e,;The

vessedwasda,mased qhout$^00„, ^
, Thc.,BQadicea .was success.fu|ly Jaujiclied 
at.the Portsmouth; Dock, Yard ‘Saturday, 
She is a. vessel 'iff a. comparaftvei'^ hove 
typq, beyig a sixticeii-gbii screw corvette 
construct,edTqf^rori| liiii* cased jn wobef.

Tlid adtlbn 6f the' tiiB’etf States 'Givcrit 
ntcn^ii reducing tlie^dl-awbafck t)p ill ret 

fitied Sugarlfe'irp3rtS?l Itiif a %8nf jtoV&dKMT, 

btis-stVcngtlifinYifi llil market ‘it’St.’ John1,
N. B., and an:a(li’k1:iCo ’of:'IaT<p’iXrtI>l*'foili'ftif 

eetit Jk-RpoririilBaSIriktrit ^

t "Mr, itogerewn,H!Reiver.Ai dneral xffi N8W*- 
foumHaiidydiamai'civcdsiahaOtimkBif. Hut.,-ib 

conics with the jGwvbrninsnt'lsesplectingl Gm 

r Lull i.n-rnq

om

OlI» PUILtSEI I’lllA Eintitl.

now our cusTOii fiousH ia utilizee. - 

It came to the knowledge of your corres

pondent‘sbme time Back, that the great 
head centre of- political manipulations, lo

cated theoretically at Washington, but in 
fact, residing at.present among the .jungles 
of Yosemite,-had issued an order providing 
for the collection of 20 percent, of the sala
ries of every .Government,, employe in the 
good city of Philadelphia. .It required very 
slight investigation to prove the truth of 
this matter, and it was my intention to 
withtfid its publication until I should have 
made a thorough fnvestigatiori of the work

ings of this admirable political” machine of 
ours, ^yclept 'tBeCtttom House. Unfortu

nately;'or fortunately,'* I’rii not certain 
which; an enterprising scribbler fathbrhed 

niy 'sensation: from another source, and 

gave evefy vibration of my thunder to the 
hungry public. -This hasty action ■. of • my 
cpnlemporarj had the effect of failing my 
qfforts'fqr §oine time ip gathering the infor
mation whjc'hI felt, lay bidden,.iike,the 

treasures of Captain Kida— somewltere. 
Good’fortune, however, Is breathed by the 
newispapcr nfari ,‘in * these parts, with as 
foliclreasd (When lie’s after‘an itSm^'as the 

atmospliere itseH, arid by diritf nf ’a 'fittle 

persevereiKe; ! inanXgrid the other day, to 
become sd^HKediri'spifoJ', tfidi'fltc casual 

glapce qt Custom Housq .day-book was 
the most natural thing imaginable'’.
:'That tliadisoovery ef a -piece of unmiti

gated rysealiiyk cpuple ot* years after. i:s 
jicrjiciratfon; wiirihipkirits vatue'fiVthe'es- 
timation of one or two people on the face of 
the earth, there can be no doubt, bpt in,-an 
iristencedilt’e tiie hue I airi 'about to Site, it 
would make no posaible difiVrenee whether 
it8fperpetra!iontopk nlageyesU f lay or four 
ybai-sprifir-to yesttrahyl' Tne5 yillaBy'Was 
enacted uniler.tlieisgme alimiriistt%tk)(l—the 
administration U>at .is in power now—and is 
tiidteittiVe Oftiie'systetri wliiblr iS-reSqa-tiized 
by tlie governriTent <ii)# fcesteak^iWt-
ed to insure tq.it continuapee of,ljfe.r. . r 
*a The 'doetSineiit’,l<^’“bri^l,‘ *fd wBichrT hiyc 
alluded, tlie .peraqal] vt?xvhiclfitttttie-td rift 
apnqttpaj'lye'fnsuisM m winwi^fuel 
TOrtatfi”TJtfle' mt*'‘llYalitrei/ wIpcii clue 

einltWfi%f1 &■': tuMNT- .riioM- - tangliihL

anclwhether, aner all (lor., your readers 
•nftM'bl We jiireS J.fiftlte <3t sbV Y’n a^c’ iri a® 

igdicbmept :#|qim?jri-a-

vma

lees
less

The Weather To-day. ,

tht Lower Lakct, the' Middle and 
States, lower or falling barometer, 

U temperature, southwest to northwest 
s, tlouiltj weather and rain, eter.pt in Y>r-

for

im

Sew York Weather. , ,
ew Yokk, Oct. 17.—Tlie rainy ’weather 
high temperature of the last ftW day*, 
been succeeded to-day by a , sudden, de; 
ision of the tliemometer and dry; cold, 
ty weather, 
ning stood 45, "being lS dcgr^e* towCf 

a yesterday.

E TRACK OF F
r:xi’Ei)iTi«.v. ,

The themonaeter : this

iLV!

icoverics Made by tjic I^andorn.

EwYohk, Oet/17,—A London special 
jie ILralil gives splije, jiueVfijln^'.detalli 

i cruise of the...‘‘■Ppnjqf'alf tO| ftf «4'rti$ 

tons, for tlie purpose rof receiving dis- 
phes from the BritlsB bxpeditlon under 
it. N'arbs. Tiiq^feqmer'^W^cd'the’inpcfi 

tiled Mtlviiie .Bay .without ^pepujitering 

They were disoppoirifedbi® nokAnding 
St.Xarcs dispatches, at- 'Gk|y; Blafld fin^ 

neytteeredon tp^^qa§f«|E, SJppijd wiiqrp 
pneountfred gjant -(jpqa n»viga|ed

mv.cli 'difficulty: 3(Ai ■ WJctrtng Ba'rrow 
lit tiny were cnvelo^ed^ijMiI'lHij^enelrai 

Boa. Reaching Islaiul'waf jjpq&’cd'A.tji*. 
pi 'a ftrange diqcpjqjy ivJs-v-Tli.ejr

pi tlie yacht Mil ay, . winch had been 

puupdtithb bJa^lljKkifltliRi Ross, in
I,still stsmdingjwfik itnemssW uprigiit. 
IsiWjf bqayqwcre ,4l$? Spirit* ii SV 
fci, over life,, grayp Jqj»p Iijauk,

luffl.Wfire 6111,1 tjtuniji^jui^iglit,
f^ecvqtioi.,;^;;;;^ . .; . ;;

[he Pandora then, sailed for Reel Strait, 
ki beset on, ffie voyige iiy*v'fi8t jpaeits 
Iciii ice. Slie passed )tne lartjiesf' jiffiEh. 
filed liy McClflitdBlcw ;bxp<jctitfon,’ afli 

tied King WilllaA’V'L'aiMvilrasI %Svil'- 

u? a tea nevei* salltid by anf VdsseU Bta 

, exhdptj, pc)haps',FeinteRn’a. ■; She theft 
nibdi down, the West I eoaipidfi' Priribo iff 
leiLabd, where riejiglitrulW©ftthei,i#|oft; 
tsking atme8|ij)erti,; piiJ ,pipu,:, cxpsino? 

(ste), pith; qjy .^j-pptgjso^^if 
^ ofipere nrexp'^j^p^y.fxfitg||

* ttjiectefl

»; expeijitipn, qm} wi^6, hQpS<ju^h»,5 
f°)ri» f'ranklinjs paperi would lje found,
* tligy would' eventuqTty *ifoifellBle^rVhj^ 

®4i.W in thls t}ie^*W'eF6''dft'!ti}pqtmc4. 

i 'B'reqnfered'iBoBrfice'^W'kl RtWfofti 

"d,.which cffeereaHybio61t^the VfesWM 
'W 1̂ jifogvehs’i Thay-'gihydtl itriftrfi'tiftttl 
Wlhbrti7th,'iaftd4lie»!B4t'Omi:6n'4;h»olidi

w;h
c rc
*11 w'i j.

iTie^u-%u.fialo;bin' ”'cohiDiiiation cirew "a 
crowded house” om'Saturday nigiij. The 

j^tileV^r filiid* at'W Variy ’n.oil'r* 4niS

iriiinjr'tltrhea tewaj/’ Somd of ttieseftnrable 
tolrafee tin nddittonal ditiris;, stood- out ip 
tins hqligrpyylilig/pria.gojid bajf Ifour lif
ter the performance began.
" ■ Unly'ohir priibrrfia'nee ‘fs’ift presdnt'ad- 
Xertasert .fot. this week^ though litis mere

fiysheti MJftiBi8
rjtpfs a$9$i99(^i4i{|h«L^#eiSVu9^

fte; fWtWMtPVh *S!iWfera WI
teefl, lyjpjjiitt-pd.^nd|li^t ppthing will frol^- 
jcbij' lie|tno'jyn'about Th^ aj^pmri|mentfqr a

H^fj'sln'13StftW-iit'lM>rfi‘fit't3hc iflfcV- 

cifiiha^ & ’SHcWgiB,

poiitioil-rif Becrefa^y W’ihfrThitWfof, 

bfifi as1 We BraiiifiMP «I«»,
thaftfis eViVnieSnd «vP kriWih^ w4(® W»k be 

astactpikr’Somo.poiitMianv roaaonlliatjf tht

pnwtioftiMdTbeeff oflSifyfls 
t>W«is^u;prJopit|jer,fS!mwMqr
S^tasyfpc^faq^e mqtjfr wot^,^,fl(Vr

lift ^ft%pi!R|eijt,^peyHK^  ̂Jdf^e, fififir

mediate answer .It is held,.therefore, that 
tfiQ appoiiitmcnt’ ias feen f^nefereti 10 Rorr^p 

pW^on pM nO ip ih ^a qh‘ f AgtSn. ’ “ K * 1
^ ^ftic'bo'unfess^liiu, tile eltlpit daugflt'er 

rif iKelirnperoro:i*Braitr,t?asBec^lfelTyCrc&

mcpil *«*.q ait ao
*I0'I’)itfla?eltiti^’«' ffrith Ohid JSii(fo'h‘irio'ift!. 
feWftk f«t(h«Hdi)iAili<»H’irihjit>Htyj'J 

driAWO-of: tbfo«»uu*tte to’.4m3front 

frtshBs areitallpgcfi to* hv'vaj'been'praetieed 
aXxK. flit* vbketstentlieae iduintWe saw^sbe 
tk i»y nnwt .i,,Tk i»iw Ul »ofci«fflect Iks.ltrepltj 

iqj.%ipqs6fi)ijilyl,l<!>wii»; xtomffi? 
4>/

live. . <5^ all, the foreign gdrernmenUsta-
tfo«lstt:tl?^t,'|la84.3*The"ifl^al‘ HWit 

.. JUtk Wi1 Trinriliu Hi11 nlil

::)

Sf

to
J

; CCiU 1m
than likely that others will be on. the. bills 
before tlie" end of the .week,.' Tlie Water 
Withh FTW Gb7'iihhmnbeii£i(i*niiRftljrel'$6ii  ̂
hiuatitinof t‘ KeHey and Lcon’I for to-hight*.
Tlie confomattoit ii-pconotinced onjiH^idaa,
as oiie'ortnebest onfs kfifoiri the country; 
ftsfifoWtrih Wit factllfe' Wafer ” W-fteb- *il< 
h»m ,-aXtci*d«iicy; tq.:.d.oo7-.)out;»(crewJwI

t>

.*

under the supervision 
©btieHor

ileifoftj'itEirma'rf1eho»S'lt)ci^'- 

W IriiP riBji se,<Wed*to Ai lU; Pt tierioi*-
fiees.or profit, out .none, until this ope, of ,a 
Wj^emuriferttflfo* efilvitforil' Tndcierfj’ifc' is 

asserted by those who ought to know:,, that 
Mr. Moore’s, appointment,wa. in tbp natu 
ifftfpleSgie tb'afhk Shhuld1; iri ev6ry nfariner 
poisiUa,-)iniicon(leleBt:>with£autioB,accel. 
crate and enhance the interests of the §0Vf 
ernment. However this may have bein’, 
one thing Is -certaiii , and wlfllnot-sduiiti 
fuccessful-|'C9^trad}.<;tfon;>riilq. ttariundcf 
Iitm'n office was one Food, a time-keepea 
whose manner of executing the dailf 'jobi 
Mitri^stfd fojhis sxieeij|titjPj.*'!??L;g?.Ftollily 
aprie that this exppsurt can now be done;
«! Ffobd tl«ielrJ»TirH6r4»e
Weighers’ Department, and never before «l 
sipce was It, dlscoyercd to be Jieccssarj to 
wrtfilny -tri' niinf1' -'fhesc “ fsslst- 
*Pto~SThi8jtswBiB ;*rontto-Jiark.to theofi 
flee in the early morning, in whole M£jiT 
ments, report their names to the'elfi'cierit 
timniteepffi;<nd’4h!Mveidfe pfl'.io.: '«Jnje bier
§mp^eS ^!3x>fiofisly^tn t1?e”'‘playing^^ 

“ skin euchre,” “ seven up,” aiwr'the IfKrir

eases a* high as $35 , per. W?ek, and rarely 
fifdi'thmr WtleikraHfei riach lesS' *ni1 >25j 

One-half of this rifon^ftihcnpaydby cafaei; 
was turned over to Ford (so it is sHegefi), 
KM in relnVfofoF thfi ftfoafoom^-wHi 
UnrimarsitBomrelre* retalpedybiuot^boxo*: 
were stuffed to.tpqj jrwgt^qf liming 
addition to this timely service to the up- 

erriftWfit, OthCirduMeirof a’Neon 
fill* OhftWttM

beatA or ;a‘ well-known es,uu

■ , >
Mr. Willinni F Morris| B well known civil 

and cousujtfigycj^gqtet 9g)tl»j:C»ol Spring 
reservoir, died suddenly; at his residence on 
Spruee-striet-J 'Pliihid»f{)iiia, list: tieek. Mr. 
Morris Jiasbieit Identified. wUlr; Vartousriiil- 

roadaand;. canals in difierent parts: of the 
60ii)iitry,ia!sjdL.ffith -Dthisf -imWfo hnfi 
at the time of.his death: was consnltingcn- 
gineCf rinlhyr' Vfciflsbfif^and MeVidlitn'rftil- 
roadfo ille irft*’ * member of thS-Gommiskiori
apjxolntjfd-.hyi ¥>»3H»tiS>t*>*y,s foi
plans for the improvement of the Water De. 
purtnimlo? Philadelphia, arid in -Which ifo 
lkeiy hritsbed his labors, ;He-has been: idecs 
tilred-with tUeqcpctiqu of mauywpter ]vyqrksK 
anil ‘in tlie summer bf.l87fi, was employed by 
the-Vattsi- i(fomfnft)>e6f-thl8'Cfty;':folf'th6l 
purpose.ufcxqnitnbig oorwatCr 6y*tefri',and.
an^^Iaigfngtfieaamgl'ai^rom his^t^rf' 

sriblhitftd tS GBurictij in - SepteiBbd*J 'I#70| 
tkft.T)Wft,sfthft:-C9cftSpxlag,,Rg|pfjreilr;|fo*J 
befog.Built wr.aa taken.:

'I
I
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of
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| - ‘The Quicksteps, are. dndfiaVoriug fo. mske 
qr»ftJ«ete»it*Ttp play s gf mq cjiith. tjiq Fly; 
sways; o( Nfiff Vnrk- iNotbing.fiefl^te hits, 

it ,Is. expected 
that, tihei ganve will be played gome time du- 

ifipg tneafMk. ' ' . * ' '
'TBilk^«lph'laa;’‘,foorii FhiiftdelpBla, 

have klkd ,tft«i,ifovifod to play the Quisle1* 
isttpii.s Thtf^iiiel is)ixpected tbebiiie off oh 

Ifrtidiijif-tllrwlhTJWH** •1 ;'f:
; - Tlie AtHiettcs will h«t visit WiMrithgton 

agalrthls seafeoil.. *•- •

; QnilastSaturday afternoon, thfcSpiuln nine 
defeated tbq Go-afoeatja by a score pf 11 to 9. 
Mr. Rogers, of, the Quicksteps, umpired the 
gsrtte in a ruceessful manricr. *The gplairi 
nine bake played 01 games during tbe sum-.

ud b^v§ lost but one- (Jan. any other 
___ say ye bamfyf *’"'' ' """

1 i

WMfiagc; mid Yawo ii*w»»;iVf Unit saw
be fethfo voyage ,was, fullldMIflfoqWofi, 

^ifoycxeitiBg sceues i»nS3n»rr?R'Wf 

Wre •WrleifoPfJ,, At.,ifongtfii.Ahe

“!.W- fotlgdoekyd^ori-di^akhes .ffom

■yj 'oi dp-vaos

A POLLS1, TKJO AX I) TKKIMEXD.

;! Yesterday AiSXt-I McGlaine, - JslRei Walls 

andAVm.Zatgles were ahrestedltbr breaking 

wiiKlowB and destroyiug thepropcrty of U. 

Gardner, Eaq.,»t 4tb*nd Madison; streets, 
TJWy ;w0» flaitlt .held ;bo«d: jfw dtg-i

t>e
sayrliikl'tfie lfiitii3iTtV<ik'iit1 f ripdiiual? the sum io

xa
;ei

to hanunit m^rilaihe^ thfs a%tudjiuhW
jmampw at Cpurt. ..The-trio, took itflpqa 
themselves also to' resist tlie custodians of 
tfie pJacJj -wliri wire Sent td arrest thdm;1nih 
the prneehff ofincarcsraltcn: was1 summarily 
9m tfeWfife 'a®4 for thp ^t^f w*jf{ 
tanee they were each fined $1Q.. - 
-r.jtV.Sl'jV u~J__- j, y.r:- --j

- Religious young gentlemen linger around, 
ilmfogtop gburph ontrpnceswud, . address

%TiMtine,“i4ochrfea

■ k.ti;

.*i*wh>V4<f ot Mns Jifoio;
lEiu.?^^  ̂flfeuuwck.

iewil f* 15’',!rrR *a ftsssrted'ibM ificonsef
WMffdhe P0W,8 i^f(Wip0i, Engppgo,

koaekis imprisonment, and wUl nrohJ 
7 grant s foil pardon, —

n^ty 'is' prevaleLt lirnWgtieijrH^

the afflval of tne seedna Anjenctn man-ui-
Ml' ken'm Uto'M

lively different light, and they thought M 
iftitYridt W invhe -s'-’feoriiiieti Tfce’Faiha

aaVeeff1 ifo-ipufttelfi th# jiSMoii#* fro invaded 
OreilXmBSiliWl CM«ttl|i»,r ' tgnisadpnpdatbe 

two judges who setedase 

bwWiitM**. oVJd^i ii‘h$s 
jffliJtft^pgyglzf^LtfreJpMtlAff^rl h;

mfsyi,/1Cb<t'rlCs’lb W W 0 #

Assistant Paymaster. "* ’*' ”r‘ lJl'

«wdfr. .«*• timmsviyie* -. tfiff
. hoyreyer- significant, could

_____________ ^0 beatk^^rronrthedfladHfesf

siiewwpu* »««a foh»u sitl dii* isa-cK-;z
(,]Bgt’ #mghi*ce,d«e[ ^ngrateful,mp)E;.*nd 
then, vpuknow,anp as these,ftliows, one, 
ffr'lnk-vfriry ‘HihfW* fift-TAtfofwnff 

mdse use fill uteri,itp-jy; tt)$spg<Nbegft*:tcfi 
grumble, end then grumblings grejiflB, 
clamorous, the cat umped out of the bag 
finally, and: Your <Brrespended! ottok; ad- 
vantage *f thelittledjnk'be Ruud, tp .weed 
this chain. Yt the tels pquld b'uTM materL. 
aRzJd;1 Uw adftitrare'irild'tdwfe^lfil** 
nice, little preaect couldbr foadri^oLtbM 
chain. , Enveloped, in burniah^f 
^d foWf^tdt* cWfibfog IHfott 
Qftbe JaVtPriwfo*wtV^jl,|Trs q

who were thus befrisnded by the ,

no, temptation
tfiorL '•i eo r ,H

f. 13 '•' J

club stvul
yii v.-jj piia

DtEWOCKATpe. MEETING AX: LMBS'tr
Gl vfoltsiviir-MBfthJMi xiiJqUb. iid'I
.SrtnijdjlY^fS/PK: -Mf; JbWMfa Pf,

G^stef mass-meeting ,ixt j.he,Town

dreisegi tbe nfteting. A Republican mass, 
ft the same place .fo 

honor o£ the .01.; victory. There wit a 
grand toridb-ll^bt procession, trod1 firing of- 
Mqdi..J ly Jttiwn i:

■A*.
*'£AriiWfty:
ari nmeeleoirie Ipatb fin the MsandyWiris

....He, was r$soncd.wlthy» 
jbhv)6g sristalriCd;Wrtofi8lfijuryi; * ***,u * *
' ^lie'Iipi^*Tifoatur'*/iiil'fhls'
•.. y -,.-!»»ibrien-y added w tie City MalL, 
ilRF ai.lr ns«w fo-.i

em*n, the -.

\■j..i i
:*

4
4® I.•>, non
astere ; . l

-a0 U.-Mri:
preaches to a lkfgc riorigreg«,»vu.

The bed-bugs of-a Karisdt lioftlwheribily 
carried off a boarder’seork leg, j - Y! therrs

lIl.-TMfof
»Wf.

Ql,
m*

l

cIcctc(11 Shoshones had had a battle with the Ara-
onet and Busy Bee started. The race was |

n I « ronl*»l nno RJJtVdg,*“ ''jillfiiljp*'"’'"

•loan x. jvaymon t is in private iile one 
one of the most amiable gentlemen that
' > - '% "

Antoinette Sterling for kii i of hm“A,,- i. con
-


